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50 CENTS

DEP Wants Boro Wrecking
Shut Down and Cleaned Up

Councilman Ed Kubala gets prepared for annual role as Santa's helper.

Visit Santa Sunday at Senior Rec Center
and Join Sing Along at Spring Lake Park

Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) Commissioner
Bradley M. Campbell announced
this week that the State Attorney
General has filed a motion on behalf
of 1)1-1' in Superior Court requiring
Boro Auto Wrecking Company in
South Plainfield to cease operations
so the contaminated site can be
cleaned up.
"After years of delays and missed
deadlines by Boro Auto Wrecking,
it is time to shut this place down
and clean it up," said Commissioner
Campbell. "Our court action is
another example oi DEP advancing protection of the Raritan River
watershed from uncontrolled waste

Ambulance Service Covering
Town, but whafs the cost?

system installed. In terms of off-sire
properties, a remedial investigation
is necessary of the sites to determine
the extent of contamination.
"The Edison Wetlands Associa'ntimud mi page II

sites. *

DEP will authorize $500,000 in
public funds to begin testing and
cleanup work at the Boro Auto sitedue to negligence by the responsible
parties who have caused discharges
of hazardous substances into the
environment, including PCBs and
gasoline. A hearing on the marter
is scheduled for Friday; Dec. I
Superior Court, Chancerv Division,
Middlesex County "We will continue
to protect land, water and air from
contamination through aggressive
environmental enforcement." said
Volunteers from me South Plain- Attorney General Peter C. Harvey.
field Rescue Squad still respsond to
"I commend DEP Commissioner
second calls during the day as well as Brad Campbell for his persistence
all calls during the evening hours and and diligence," said Assemblyman
on weekends.
Patrick j . Diegnan. "Addressing
Rural M
va South Plain- the contamination at Boro Auto
field tor 30 days free of charge so the Wrecking will enhance the quality
of life for all the residents of South
borough mav evaluate their services.

South Plainfield Recreation invites children, newborn to 10-years-old, to
visit with Santa on Sunday, Dec. 19, 12 to 2 p.m. at the Senior Recreation
Center on Lakeview Ave. Photos with Santa and gifts for all children will i
be handed out, but you must register at the PAL Fee is $5 per participant.
Immediately afterwards, walk over to Spring Lake Park to join in the holiday I
caroling, led this year by the South Plainfield Chorus and Band. For more
information or to sign up, visit the PAL on Maple Ave.

Plainfield.'1
1)KP\ initial scope of work calls
for the classification and removal
of on-site waste piles. Also, the
site must be graded and a cap and
storm water collection and treatment

Holiday concerts highlight school events this month. Riley School students
(above) perform their holiday program. For story about Riley and Franklin
concerts, see page 7.

Mayor Sjseks to Fill Board Vacancies
The Mayor and Council are
accepting letters of interc
resumes from anyone interested in
serving on a Borough board, agencv
committee or commission for the
calendar year 2005.
There arc a total of 135 people
serving on the various 26 agencies,
committees and commissions and
75 of those seats are expiring this

me \viii be
d some
will be
The •
jencies,
commja
rrisskms are
looking for members:
• Business Advisory Group
• business owners only; on the
first Wednesday of the month at

Due to the lack oi enough volunteer rescue squad members, the borough has hired an outside company
Rur.il Metro Ambulance, to cover
South Plainfield during me ddytime
h o u r s . I ' h c c o m p a n y will receive
$1,450 .i month to cover the town
. rinucd on page 11)
during the day I [owever, the cost to
residents is not clear.
( arrently, most rescue squad
volunteers available during the daj
are borough employees who have
to abandon their duties m town
The General Anthony C. Mcto answer an emergency call for .in
Auliffe 101st Airborne-New York
ambulance. When no volunteers are
Chapter-held their annual memorial
available, those in need of an ambuservice and tree lighting ceremony
lance .ue forced to w.m longer and
on Sarurdav under the tree on the
longer. I.eli unaddressed, this practice
front lawn of the McCnskjn Home
could ultimately end in a tragedy
For Funerals.
A crowd of about 50-one of the
According to the contract, Rural/
largest in recent vears-artended the
Metro Ambulance will have two
service. Nothing could have made
I Mis and an ambulance in the borthe 101st Airborne veterans, also
ough availableforemergency medical
known as the "Screaming Eagles,"
calls from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
prouder than to see area residents
through Friday Residents who are
and veterans from all services who
t r a n s p o r t e d b y R u r a l / M e t r o will
came to partake in the event The
HI riw- a bill for their services.
actual ceremonies only take a few
The Observer has made more than
minutes, but they mean so much to
a do/en calls to Rural/Metro to ask
se in the 101 Airborne. Traffic
about the costs to residents and what
was stopped on Plainfield Ave. durportion will IK- covered by insurance
ing a portion of the ceremony and
or Medicare. While we did receive a
people could be seen on the opposite
response, we were unable to obtain
i side of the road saying the Pledqe of
anj cosi information from them. We
Allegiance along with those who
were promised additional informagathered on McC riskin's lawn.
tion, but as oi prcssrime, have not
received any.
This year marked the 19th anWhen we asked Councilman Denniversary of the US Army airplane
nis ( 'erami about the costs, he could
crash in New Gander. New Foundnot answer our questions, but promland, which left the 265 members of
ised he would also make inquiries McCriskin Home For Funerals was the site of the annual tree lighting ceremony honoring the 265 fallen members of the 101st Airborne dead.
the General Anthony C. McAuliffe 101 st Airborne Screaming Eagles.
about the charges.
ontmued on page 10)

Annual Tree Lighting Honors 101st Airborne

/<> subscribe
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18-Year-OldPedestrian Struck by Car
Last Saturday afternoon a pa
man was struck by a car in the parking lot of Burlington Coat Factory on
Hadlev Rd. llic victim was identified
as Yesmy Molina, 18,fromDover She
had apparently been walking from her
car to the store when she was struck
bv a vehicle driven by Thomas Miller.
19, of Piscatawav. He stated lie had
entered the aisle and struck the \ictim
while he was pardv into his turn, hit-

ting her with his front bumper. Molina
was transported to Muhfcnbcrg 1 [os
pita] widi the complaint of pain in her
chest. Her condition is unknown at
this time.
The accident was investigated by
Officer Peter Papa, who noted that the
driver's inattention was .i contributing (actor to the accident. There haw
been no summonses issued at this
time.

SPHS Student Council to Host Holiday
Dinner and Entertainment for Seniors
The South 1 binfieJd High School
Student Council will sponsor a Holiday Turkey Dinner for all seniors on
Tuesday, Dec. 21 at South Plainfield
Hieh School You do not need to be
a member of the Senior Center.
Entertainment by the SPHS
Orchestra and Chorus takes place

from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Dinner is at
1:15 p.m. Tickets are available at the
Senior Citizen Center, PA! or SP1 IS
c. Dinner is limited to 130 seniors. Cost is a SI donation.
For more information contact
Steve Novak at ~54-4o20. e\t. 350
or Tom Baker at ~54-4<i20. e\t 300.

Scouts f r o m T r o o p 124 a t Riley School a t t e n d e d D e c e m b e r ' s c o u n c i l m e e t i n g t o e a r n a b a d g e . P i c t u r e d are
Scout M a s t e r G e o r g e S m i t h , Asst. Scout M a s t e r s Tony Sarao a n d Harry C h i o v a r o u , Sr. Patrol Leader M i c h a e l
Slattery, M a x Butler, T i m R a t t i , Patrol Leader Joshua Biggs, J o n a t h a n Sakenik a n d S t e p h e n W a g n e r .

YOUROPINION
To the Editor,

Asst. Principal Steve Novak Jr., along with students Stacey Diana
and Gerry Butrico admire the new sign above the high school
emphasizing the four A's.

SPHS is "Leading the Way"
SPHS Asst. Principal Steve
Novak. Jr. introduced a new theme
for the school this year entitled
"Leading; the Way." The emphasis of
the new program is to encourage
students to excel in the four A's; academics, athletics, acmitics and the
arts. Various emblems and a new
sign has been placed outside the

school entrance. According to
Novak, "these symbols will show
the community the importance of
developing a well-rounded student."
Additional signs will also be
placed throughout the school in
2005. The signs were crafted by the
graphic arts department under the
direction of teacher Rich D'Urso.
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SUBMiT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plaintield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it
To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to V
server, Editorial Dept., 1110 Ha
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080. by email: spo
net or lax 908668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or
length. II is the editor's discretion to Hi
I
ibmitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with i

I thought it would be appropriate
to write to you regarding our First
Annual Mother Daughter Charity Tea
and Clothes Drive.
Earlier in the year 1 asked ray two
daughters, Ni.i. 10 and Ki.ua, 15, to
come up with suggestions on what we
could do to give back to others less
fortunate than we are. We have truly
been blessed and it was time for us to
"do something." They brainstormed
and came up with an idea to ask each
of our friends as they unpack their
winter clothes, to donate an outfit to
a girl their same age or si/e.
They decided to have a mother;
daughter charity tea and clothing
drive, on Dec. 19 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Each girl will bring an outfit to be donated for two organizations. The tea
will be held at Port Africa on Stelton
Rd.
The two organizations are: Homefront, a non-profit organization located
in Trenton, which serves thousand of
homeless families of Mercer County
and F.I.S.H., a non-profit organization
located in Pi sea rawa\; that sen ices approximately 60 families weekly from
Middlesex County;
SINCERELY,
DEBORAH MUSE-CARTY

To the Editor,
\
As described on page 3 in this issue
of the Observer, rht South Plainfield
Junior Girl Scout Troop 655 recently
held a coat d^ive to benefit Jersey
Cares. Thanks ^to all those who participated through donations. Your generosity is overwhelming! We exceeded
our goal of 175 coats by collecting over
250 coats and jackets! Also, thanks to
Janice DelBeni and Gail Shea for helping to sort and deliver the coats. I ,ast
but not least, thank you to those JXTsons from the South Plainfield school
system, including Dr. Rosado and Mrs.
Veils from the South Plainfield Board
of Education. Mr. Lenox and the Staff
from Future Stars, Ms. Erickson and
Mrs. Smith from Franklin School, Ms.
Keogh and Ms. Colon from Roosevelti
School and others who helped maker
this effort possible.
Thanks for supporting Girl Scout
in your community!
MADELINE CHRISTILLES

Parents of South Plainfield:
As a parent with children in the
school system, I would like to ask you
to learn first-hand about the terrible
budget crisis affecting South Plainfield
schools, The way that you can do this
is not by reading my letter or anyone
else's, but by attending Board of Edu11 meetings and listening to the
discussions about possible cuts that
affed o u r children in the future.
I realize this is a very busy time <>l
year, bui the quality o f your child's

schooling is at stake. Among the

made without your input. Students
need as much individual attention in
Letters may be submitted to the Ob- the classroom as possible and the larger
server, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, the number oi students in a class, the
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908- less likely that is to happen.
668-8819 or by email: spobserver®
It is also important to learn why our
comcast.net,. Deadline is Monday, 5
budget
is in so much trouble.
p.m. Letters must be accompanied by
Too many times people only hear
a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more rumors orfinger-pointing;they don't
than 400 words. We reserve the right get to hear the tacts. It appears that
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve
the money troubles stem from as main
the right to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the as 10 years ago-wouldrft you like to
hear what has been found out and
same subject.

Submit Letters to the Editor:

what m a y possibly Ix done about it?

things that you need to hear for yourself are what kind of cuts may be required for next year.
Will it involve programs that your
child is involved in or Imking forward
to? Will it involve electrves that are
only available in the high school? What
if such severe cuts need to be made
that it affects staffing in the schools
and directly affects your child bycaus
ing an increase (possibly a large increase i m the number of students in
each classroom?
Please try to attend Hoard of Edll
cation meetings before decisions are

Don't accept sea md-hand infi >rm.ui< m
-get out to a boaal meeting, hear what
is going on and be in on the discussions and make yourself heard. It may
Iv your child's education you are saving.
As a last note, if you would lil
get involved, but absolutely cannot at
this time of war, make yourself a New
Year's resolution to Stan attending
board meetings m Januan and then
do n before a is too lac And while you
are at i t , take a n o t h e r p a r e n t w i t h y o u .

SINCERELY,
DONNA M. EGAN

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield,NJ
Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor
Sacrament of Reamdliation
Saturday 10-11 a.m., 4-4:45 p.m.
and after 5 p.m. Vigil Mass
Mass Schedule:
Saturday Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 1 \:M) a.m.
Weekdays. 'lUes., Wei., I'ri., Sat. 9 am; Won. amf Tliurs. 7 p.m.
Monday Eve. Mass with Miraculous Medal N'mviui Prayers 7 p.m.
Holy Days 9 a.m,, 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

OR/JERJVOW

for Christmas Eve!
Gourmet Sandwich Trays • Gourmet Wrap Trays
Hot Trays
• Homemade Salads
Assorted Sub Trays
• Grilled Chicken on
Cookie & Pastry Trays
Focaccia Bread Trays

FREE DELIVERY!
5TO6
HOMETOWN HER0S
340 Hamilton Blvd.
fOOT tU89

Children '.v Specials too! (908) 755-HERO (4376)
OPIN 7 BAY*

December 17

r<> subscribe
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New Laser Technology Dispersing
Geesefrom Spring Lake Park
I he Middlesex < niiin\ Pai
Hi * rcarion I tepartmi m is using
laser technology to disperse Canada
IK im five ' ' >unty parks im hul
ing V
Deputy Freeholder Director Steph
en J. "Pete" Dalina, who ihairs the
( ounty Parks and Recreation <
miner, said employees have all
a difference in the numbci of
i .11 the parks since the program
was implemented Dec. J.
Metuchen based (loose Control
hi Innilogy ol N) will IK- paid .1 total
000 for four continuous months
of work. The laser technology can only

Ix' used when I

ally bctwecn( )' t. and
II the HI hniqui
itmciit «il! expand h to more
parks I
::e technoli
and used effectively in Europe for 10
years ami in the very short rime it's
been used in this country, it has yielded
|V)sni
] )alina said. "The lasers do noi harm the geese and are sale
to park ;;•
"The County has recognized that
(.auaii.i geese have been a major nuisance to our residents and we have
used various techniques to help alleVFW Commander Metro Kopchak
viate the problc
Freeholder
John 1'ulomena. "I applaud the Parks
Department tor seeking our this new
method
and tor putting ir to use to
Rudy l'oi/ak spoke about Pearl I [arStory/photo by Christopher Abbott
the
benefit
of everyone who visits our
bor and read a poem. Also speaking
On Dec. 7, 1941, the Japanese was VFW ( ommander Metro Kop- parks."
Canada geese, which gather in large
bombed Pearl Harbor in 1 surprise chak.
numbers
and each produce 1.5 pounds
attack on our country and 63 years
On Dec. 8, 1941 President Frankoffeces a day, have been considered
later on the same date, a small somber lin Delano Roosevelt addressed (.on
group of veterans paused 10 paj trib
gress saying, "Yesterday, December nuisances t< >r years by parks and schcxil
me to the 2,400 American service 7, I'M I -a date which will live in officials and residents throughout NJ.
A number of methods haw been
men ami women who lost their lives infamy the United States of Amerthat day m the atlaek.
ica was suddenly <md deliberately at- used, with varying degrees of success.
by the Middlesex County Parks De
A hnef, yet meaningful ceremony tacked..."
was held at the VFW Post on Front
Sadly, few residents attended the partment to disperse the geese, includSt.. which began with the National ceremonies at the VFW, since Dec 7. ing the use of chemicals that are safe
Anthem and a prayer by Chaplan
1941 is one of the daces in our history to park goers or playing fields. The
laser technology is being used in conMike Panczar. Vice Commander thai deserves to be remembered.
junctii >n with treating eggs before they
hatch in April.
Employees from Goose Control
Technology go twice daily ro Spring
Lake Park. The lasers make the birds
On Mondv evening at approxi- head and upper body, to MuhlcnlxTg Una importable and disrupt their m< >v emately 9:15 p.m., a L998 Ford Tau1 li >spital. Sills complained of pain but ment patterns.
"The large number of geese a >ncenrus, owned and operated by Shelley refused medical treatment
rrated
in relatively small areas can
Sills, 23, ot l-.dgcwaUT, was struck by
Based on witness .statements and
a 2003 Chevrolet Pickup, owned and the at-scene investigations, Filemon wreak havoc with turf, as well as
operated by Fikmon Rodriguez, 57, Rodriguez was charged with driving present a health nuisance," Dalina .said.
of South Plamtield.
while intoxicated and reckless driving. "If is our goal ro redirect them from
Anyone with additional informa- are .is of the park most highly used by
Sills, who was traveling westbound
on Maple Ave., pulled to the iH>rth side tion regarding this crash should'Con- the public to portions of the parks that
of the roadway near loan St. and tact Sgt. Kevin Murtagh of South are less likely to cause a nuisance to
stopped her vehicle in an effort to Plainfield Police Iraftic Safer.' I'nit at (sir park visitors, without harming the
waterfowl."
908) 22h 'b~l>.
obtain directions from het glove box.
i ier vehicle was then struck by Rodngue/. who was also traveling westTAX RETURNS PREPARED • W i l l S. CLOSINGS
bound on Maple Ave. The Taurus was
INDIVIDI ALAND BUSINESS • PERSONAL INJl RV
pushed approximate]) SO' west as a
result of the crash, and the Chevrolet
WORKERS COMPENSATION
Pickup overturned, trapping Rodriguez inside.
Hie South Plamtield Volunteer lire
PAUL W. GRZENDA
Department extricated Rodriguez
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
from the vehicle. Hie South Plamfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Rescue Squad transported Rodriguez,
who was complaining of pain to his
HOI SI ( AI IS AVAILABLE

Pearl Harbor Remembered at VFW

Automobile Flips Over on
Maple Ave., One Injured

COMINC WON...
A new and improved website
for the South Plainfield
Observer. Watch for details.

Girls from South Plainfield Junior Girl Scout Troop 655 sort coats for
the Jersey Cares ninth annual coat drive.

Girl Scouts Coat DriveSurpasses Goal
Recently, South Plainfield Junior
Girl Scour Troop 655 wrapped up
their a at drive to benefit Jersey (;.ircs.
The girls made posters and placed collection boxes at Franklin and
Roosevelt Elementary Schools and at
Future Stars. Troop members include
Samantha Christilles, Jennifer DelHem, Shannon Hogan, Courtney
Shea, Kayia Smith, Sydney Smith and
troop leaders Madeline (liristilles and
Karen Hogan.
The Girls of Troop 655 would liketo thank all those who participated
through donation. The generosity of
friends and neighbors in South
Plainfield has been overwhelming!
Through your support Troop 655 exceeded their aoal of 175 coats bv col-

lecting over 250 coats and jackets, 60
sweaters and 23 other winter items.
Also donated were off-season clothes
and shoes which have been forwarded
to XI ( area and the H.A.R.H. collection program.
All coats collected through the Jersey Cares Ninth Annual Coat Drive
will be distributed to those in need
through over 170 non-profit agencies
in New Jersey, including inner-city
schools, shelters, soup kitchens,
churches, child services, and hospitals.
This drive was held in cooperation
with the Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock Council. For information on Girl
Scouts, please call (908) 232-3236.
For information on Jersey Cares, see
w \\ vv.jerscycares.com.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church
80/ Hamilton Blvd
^

Daily at Sam except I'. idnesdays

(908) 756-1333
Tuis.Mir.:.

id by Mass

Weekend Schedule: Saturday ewnmgs yy
Sunday awuiimp Sam and 1

Slim and Tone,
the 30 Minute Workout Center for Women
is celebrating 150+ members in the first
year in South Plainfield.

300 MAPLE AVE.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

CIRCUIT TRAINING IS THE FASTEST
GROWING TREND IN AMERICA!

(908) 754-8008

For Women of all ages l.i and Up?

Give her what she really
wants this holiday season!

Get Results now while enjoying a healthy lifestyle
CALL TODAY FOR A COMPLIMENTARY TOUR AND W0RK01

20 Station Circuit plus Treadmills. Free Weights. Personal
Training and Customized Nutritional Counseling

The Carousel Manicure...
...Choose from cither a "Hot Oil" manicure,
complete with hand and arm massage
or a
"Paraffin Dip" and regular manicure

CALL NOW TO ENJOY THE EXCITING BENEFITS OF
S L I M AND TONE'S 3O-MINUTE WORKOUT FOR WOMEN

["HOLIDAY GIFT CKRT1F1CATHS AVAUABU-: 1

•

Slim and Tone
It just got easier!

Only $16, Seniors $15 -Paraffin Dip OnlvST

EXPANDED HOURS

always treated like one o
Flexible hours to suit your needs,
Wednesday-Saturday

SLIM
TONE

( lusc-il SUM, MOM & Tuesday

«
•

»•

ALSO AVAILABLE...
"The Carousel latial"incluiies */PIM analysis, cleansing,
hot towels, steam, peel, extrat tion,
mm sage oj the fa e, det oUete ittul nm^h

& "The Carousel IV<li"
(all for details.

I ml nl <n yourself in our
mill a redecorated salon tit
Oak Tret-. ire.

908-668-8397
Soon to Conic:
MASSAGE

A N D mmm

30-Minute Workout
for Women

INDIVIDUAL TRAINING 8 NUTRITIONAL
ADVICE NOW AVAILABLE

(908)769-0009
ROSEMARY HOLT
Proprietor

NANCY PASTERNAK
Co-Manager

2601 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield
(Between Home Depot & Durham Arc.)

December 17 ?AH)4

• /<> subscribe tn the Smith I'l.iintioUl Ohservercall vott-ooii onto

VFW to Hold Dinner
December 17
The YF\\; located at 155 Front St..
will Ix hosting a dinner on Friday lXv.

1" tnmi 5-8 p.m.
The dinner will feature a special performance by the South Piaintield High
School Traveling Choir under t: .
rccrion ofTracv Glenn Murray
The public is welcomed to attend.
For more information, please call
(908)668-9751.

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

What's
happening in

DECEMBER
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

s

FRIDAY

Weekly Shopping 1 P Bingo 10am-2pm "| 7
Pathmark 9am
Pizza lunch available
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class 11 & 1pm

21

Knitting, CrochettingOfj Holiday Concert
9:30-11:30am
* - u Luncheon at SP
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
High School at noon
Drawing Class 11:30am
Ladies Social Grp
Bingo 10am-2pm

22

Exercise 8:30am
Line Dancing 10am
AARP Crafts 1pm
Computer Class 10,
11:30,1pm
Listening to Kids 9:30am

Weekly Shopping
Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am & 1pm

Center Closed
Happy Holidays

24

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

annual Sports Auction-Raffle on Saturday, Jan. 8, (snow date: Jan. 15).
Doors open at 6 p.m. and the auction
begins at 7 p.m.
Some of the prizes include exciting
Candlelight Services NEW baskets, spotts-themed baskets,
sports rickets, a DVD player .m<.\ a teleat Wesley Church
Knights Plan Annual
vision.
Tickets are $7 in advance and S10
Breakfast with Santa December 2-4
Wesley Church will celebrate the at the door. Admission includes 25
December 19
Christinas Season with two Candle- auction tickets. For tickets or more
The South Plaintield Knights of
light services on Christmas Eve at information, call the Georges at 190S i
Columbus will be holding their annual
7:30 p.m. and 11 p.m.
"55-4633 or Kevin l.ykes al (908)
"Breakfast with Santa" on Sundav.
Ar the 7 :30 p.m. family friendly 756-367]. Xo one under ] 8 years of
Dec. 19 from 9 a.m. to noon. The candlelight service you will hear and age w ill be admitted.
price i which includes eggs, bacon, experience the story of Christmas
French toast and much more i is $3 a through the children. Wesley would
VFW Breakfast
child. $5 a adult or $15 for a family
like to welcome friends, guests and
Seats are limited, please contact members to hear the music from two January 9, 2005
. Beianger at (908) 791-0640 or Bell Choirs. The 11 p.m. candlelight
The South Plainfielf VFW Post
90S 755-6203 for more info or to services will share the message of £6763, located on Front St.. will Inild
make your reservations.
a breakfast on Sundav. Jan. 9 from 8
Christmas and music of the season.
The 9 a.m. Contemporary Service to 11 a.m.
The public is invited. Proceeds lx-nAmerican Legion
will present a hymn sing on Sunday,
efir the Lyons VA Hospital. For inforDec.
19
to
help
you
get
into
the
holiPancake Breakfast
day spirit. On Dec. 26, join the (Con- mation call (908) 668-9751.
December 19
temporary Worship team at 9 a.m.,
The American Legion Chaumont who will present the Story of the Lirrle Recreation Trip to Italy
Post 243 will be holding a pancake Drummer Boy. All arc welcome.
March 6-14, 2005
breakfast on Sunday. Dec. 19 from 8
Wesley Church is located on PlainThe South Plainfield Recreation
a.m. to noon at the Post on Oak Tree field Ave. Contact Pastor Thompson
Dept.
is sponsoring a nine-day classic
Aye. Santa will be on hand to talk to at the church at (908) 757-2838 or
Iralv
tour
from March 6-M, 2005.
the kids. Adults are S5 and children
at home (908) 756-1044 for any
There will be sight-seeing tours to the
arc S3. Children under six are free. All spiritual needs.
Vatican, Ancient Rome, the Trevi
profits will benefit our So. Plaintield
Fountain and more. Per person is
Scholarship Fund.
Sports Auction-Raffle SI,699
including airfare. A valid US

SPHS Senior Holiday
Dinner and Entertainment

Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat

December 21, Noon
Holiday Concert at SPHS

December 19
>v.th Plaintield Recreation i;
all children, new K>m to 10-years-okL,
sit with Santa on Sunday Dec. 19,
from 12 to 2 p.m. at the Senior Recreation Center on Lakeview Awe.
Pictures with Santa and iritis for all
children will be handed out. You must
register at the PAL. The fee is $5 per
participant.
Immediately following, YOU are invited to walk over to Spring Lake Park
to join in the holiday carolling.
For more information or to sign up,
visit the PAL on Maple Ave.

EVENTS

For information, call (732) 297-1775.
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

December J8, Noon
Christinas Luncheon & Caroling

Recreation Hosting
Visit With Santa

Senior Center

W i d o w s Hi W i d o w e r s ( W O W s ) will
hold a dance/social on Sunday, Dec.
19 at the Elks'Hall, 665 Rahwa) Vve.
Wbodbridge from 7:30-11:30 p.m.
The price is $ 8 a person and there will
be a live band MK\ refreshments served.

is .i SI donation. For information con-

tact Steve Novak at (908) "54-4620,
ext. 350 or Tom Baker .it i 908 7544620. ext 300.

January 8, 2005

— Out of Town —

Two from Galilee
December 16 & 17
The public is invited to see the per-

December 26. 27 & 2S
Tickets are on sale tor "Joseph and
ihe Amazing lechnio )l< ir 1 )reamc< ut,"

presented by Middlesex County's
Plavs-in-ihc Park at die State Theatre.
Performances an- 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 26 ,\\\i\ Monday and Tuesday Dec. 2" and 28 at 7 p.m. All seats
arc $6. Seating is reserved.
Purchase tickets at me State Theatre Box Office, call (732) 246-7469
or (877) STATE-11, or purchase tickets online at www.statethealrenj.org.
There is \w additional charge tor telephone and online orders.
For info, call (732) 548-2884.

Community Nursery
School Open House
January 27

The Communirv Nursery School of
day, Dec. 16 and Friday, Dec. 17. Metuchen unites parents and their
Doors open at 6:45 p.m. Admission
young children to visit the school on
is always free. Evangel (Ihurch, 1251
Thursday, fan, 2~ from 9:30-11 a.m.
Tcrrill Rd. in Scotch Plains. For info, or from 1-2:30 p.m. The director is
call (908 l 322-9300 or visit cvangelSusan B. Kozo. The SCIKX>I is located
church.com.
at 270 Woodbridge Ave., Metuchen,
next to the train station. Registration
begins Feb. 7. Call (732) 549-5105
Christmas at Liberty
for additional information.
formance < »t"liiv from Galilee <>n Thurs-

Hall Museum

December 17 & 1H
fake a moment awa) from the holiday hustle and bustle and step back in
rime at 1 .ilxrrv 1 lall Museum Docelebraic
the season the old-fashioned way From
St. Nicholas to Santa Claus Candlelight Tours span more than 200 years
of Christmas. For information or tor
reservations, call (908) 527-0400.

WOWs Dance
December lfj
T h e W b o d b r i d g e A r e a C h a p t e r <>t

Music/Movement
and Art Program
February 5-April 16
('lasses tor the Parent Child Work
shops m MUSK Movemero and An for

Children with Autism or Autistic He
haviors will resume in Feb. Workshops
will be held on Saturdays, Feb 5 to
Apr. 16 m New Brunswick, Morris
town, WaldwickandGlassboro. lliese
workshops ire offered tree of charge.
11 > rcgistei 11 mi act Karen Singer .it
VNA .ins of N) at >~?,2, ~45 3885.

passport is required

The South Plaintield High School
Athletic Booster Club presents their

For more information call rhe Recreation Dept. at (908) 226-7713.

December 21
The South Plainfield High School
Student Council will be sponsoring a
1 loBday Turkey Dinner tor all seniors
on Tuesday Dec. 21 at South Plainfield
High School. You do not need to be a
member of the Senior Centtt
Entertainment by the SPHS Orchestra and Chorus takes place from
12:15 to 1 p.m. Dinner is at 1:15 p.m.
Tickets are available at the Senior
EAL or SPHS office.
Dinner is limited to 130 seniors. Q>st

Send Us Your
Around Town
Events
South Plainfield Observer, I I 10
Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
or fax (908) 668-8819
email: spobserver@comcastnel

to any elderly or disabled person
residing in South Plainfield.
We wilt dslivah to J/JOMA horns on
(DOJU ai no chwufs.
9$ ifou would like dlnnnh oh know o$
ho it nsmd of! dinnnh,
Shirley Thompson

131 Montrose Ave.. South Pfainfield
(908)756-7686
10-12
Mon

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros present a
free dinner to Junior Journalist contest winner Briell Melendez and her family: Manny (dad), Cheryl (mom), Chelsi,
Destini and Austin.

To subscribe

December 17
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Riley Teacher
Finds Creative
Ways to Educate
Scot I Cul
|IK rures from .! trip In- took t' mouth Colony.
Oliver has been developing quite
a following with rcg
:ncrs
ing students in instruction through
thcatrii al 1 b
Students were glued to his every
word and were proud to share how
"speciaF dicir teacher was for displaying his academic spirit in this manner.
Culver has also appeared at Riley
School as Martin Luther tor 1 fallow ecu, and Uncle Sam tor Veterans Day.

Second grade Riley Elementary School teacher Scott Culver uses
theatrical dress to get kids interested in learning.

South Plainfield BusinessAssociation Meeting Notes

Future Stars Dine with
Santa at Annual Breakfast
'Tis the season, as ]• nurc Stars Preschoolers spent the morning earing
and crafting at their annual Breakfast with Santa held on Saturday, D e c 5.
in the Sl'l IS cafeteria.
A buffet of bagels, muffins, trims ,\m\ juices was available for parents,
students and their siblings to dine on. Volunteers from high sclnxil and
middle school Girl Scout mx>ps, as well as Sacred Heart Confirmation students, helped the preschoolers make glittery take-home holiday crafts. Santa
was waiting in the wings and the little ones couldn't wait to have their
picture taken with him and tell him what they wanted for Christmas. The
annual breakfast usually means thai the "big day" is just around the corner.

The South Plainfield Business As- group is chaired by SPBA vice presisociation iSI'BA) held itsfinalgen- dent Robert Longo, a partner in Coreral membership meeting for 2004 last nerstone Architectural Group. Other
month at Shcrban's Diner; The main appointees include SPBA president
topic discussed was the Business Ad- Jack Pcdersen, Noel Mazar of Fcrro
visorv Group (BAG) and its many ac- Corporation, Anthony Giammarino
tivities.
of.Motorola, Susan Krvstopekof kl.K
The SPBA was formed to organize Trucking, Robert Bengivcnga ofTreband unite South Plamficld businesses. or Development and Gaetano DiIn response to the SPBA's desire for Pietro of GTD Asset Management.
better communication with the bor- Councilman Charles Butricoand Zonough, iMayor Dan Gallagher formed ing Officer/Construction Official John
the Business Ad\ isory group, or BACI Pabst represent the borough at these
as it is commonly referred to. The open public monthly meetings held at

5 p.m. on the first Wednesday of the
month in Borough Hall. The rolling
agenda includes progress reports on
'Die Hamilton Boulevard Reconstruction Project. Die Helen Street Project.
The 333 Hamilton Supcrfund Site,
Downtown Redevelopment and
many other issues that impact South
Plainfield Businesses. The open communication has helped head of many
problems before they occur.
One of the SPBA's goals for 2005
is to raise awareness of the BAG and
their relationship. The SPBA meets
once a month September through
June. There are four general membership meetings which usually feature a
local speaker. Past speakers have included borough CFO Glenn Qillcn,
The American Red Cross Tri- viduals are interested in doing a colAuthor Mark Csordos, former Jersey
County Chapter is requesting dona- lection of itemsforthe holidays and
Qty mayor and gubernatorial canditions of new children's clothing or are seeking an organization to disdate Bret Schundler. and Assemblynew unwrapped tovs to support lo- tribute them, call us at (908) 756man Patrick Diegnaa, a charter memcal families in need during this holi- 6414 ext. 21 or act. 24
ber of the SPBA. The remaining
day season. The new toys and clothThe Tri-O umry (Chapter provides
endar is split between luncheons and
ing can be dropped off at Red Cross service to 22 towns in Union,
evening networking events made posoffices 111 Elizabeth (203 W Jersey Somerset and Middlesex counties
sible by the generosity of members.
St.. EHzabeth I or Plainfield 1332 W with offices in Elizabeth and
This
merFront St., Plainfield i. All donated Plainfield. We appreciate vour supArdffiEcno
items must be dropped off bv Mon- port and remember, tig/ether
Rent a Car. Hometown Heday, Dec 20. If any groups or indiNew co Data. New Pak Inc.. PaL
Jaipur and Shedues are S50 ant
sion to these events.
The rirsr general membership meeting
of 2005 will be 9 a.m. on ThursThe Antiques Emporium is collect- wrapped, designated whether it
ing tovs and holiday giftsforthe U.S. a bx >v or girl and marked with the ap- day. Jan. 20. will fearurc an upd.i:
the Hamilton Blvd. reconstruction.
Marine Corps Reserve ToysforTots proximate age of the child.
This
meeting will include presentaAntiques Emporium is located at 29
program.
with
Dec 18 is the deadline for donat- Division Street. Somerville. and is tions by pi
ing tovs and gifts as they have to be open 11-5 p.m. even' day Please call the pri
For more details on the SPBA visit
90S 218-1234. if you need addidelivered to the Marines in time for
wxvw.SPBA.biz.
• " " 'S811
tional
information
or
directions.
Santa to do his work. Toys should he
or email SPBA(a comcast.net.

American Red Cross Toy
Drive for Families in Need

Antiques Emporium Accepting
Donations For Toys For Tots

Gardens
; Santa's Secret

:Savings!
*
.
4
*

Draw a Holiday Bonus Savings
Card from Santa's Bag and
win savings of 10%, 20%,
50% or even...

j 1 OO%

I OFF*
4
. any single item in our huge
^ holiday assortment!
'Exclusions
apply.
See store for details.

SPO

Gift Certificates Available

ft Oh What Fun...
It Is To Ride*
December 18 & 19
11 am - 3 pm
(Rain or Shine)
You'll be "laughing all the way" when
your family joins SANTA FOR A HORSEDRAWN WAGON RIDE through the Parker

Gardens grounds! Plus, exciting
holiday crafts for kids!

Jingle Bell Super Buys!
• Light Sets or Boxed Christmas >
Balls starting at
$1

• Artificial Trees
(with or without lights)
• Holiday Inflatables

I
•

<

&

•

*» i «*
i

• Lighted Lawn
Ornaments starting at

m

$10
3O% OFF
40% OFF

1325 Terrill Rd.f Scotch Plains • 908-322-5555 • www.parkergardens.com

Mon.-wed. 7-5 Thur. & Fri. 7-7 • Sat. 7-6 Sun. 9-5

Happy 1"
Anniversary
John Thompson
12/17/04
\V e have been together lor
12 uears, married ior one.
The vows of our marriage—
For richer or poorer.
In sickness and in healthField true long before we
Ever said them.
I am proud to know uou.
Blessed to love uou.
And to be uour wile
and friend
No words could
ever describe.
\ on are mu true love.
Mi) soul mate and
I love uou with all mu heart.
Forever ana alwaus
1 our wife
Deneen

l<» subscribe to tho Smith Plaint ield Observer call von ooiiOOH)
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Brian Schilleci, Franklin Second Grader, Named "JuniorJournalist"
Winners and their parents receive
courtesy of Hometown 1 tc
All students are encouraged to sub- a catered dinner from Hometown
1 leros and will be invited to a banqmit their original poetry, articles,
opinion pieces or essays to their uet m fune o f 2005.
teacher, school pnncip.il. Hometown
For more infinnation, call the Ob1 leros located on Hamilton Blvd. or server at (908) 668-0010 or Homethe Observer office.
town Heros .n (9081 755-4376.

My Letter to Santa

VFW Essay Winners
VFW Essay Contest first place winners are high school students
Krystal Williams and Steven Tietjen, pictured with English teacher
Alissa Pecora. Both students received $200 for their essays. Second
place went to Katie Mott, who took home $150 and third place
winners were Elyse Kanaley, A.J. Romano and Adam Bianchini who
received $100 each.

By Brian Schilleci
December 6, 2(X)4
Dear Santa.
Thank you for the motorcycle controller from last war. I like it because when
I hook up my Gamecube 1 am going to play with it. 1 am sorry about the rime
Franklin Elementary School LangI said a bad word. I hope you saw when 1 gave my sjxit in line to my friend
uage Arts teacher with this week's
Angelo because he has never been first in line his whole entire life. I did that
winner, Brian Schilleci.
because he is my best friend. I'm a\illv going to try to help other people and do
Brian Schilleci. Franklin School sec- g(x>d things for them.
ond gradec, is this week's winner in
It would be great if you could bring my family a movie because my whole
the Observer, Hometown Heros Junior family could watch it. This year I would love to get a bell from one of the
Journalist Program. His letter to Santa
reindeer's collar. And most of all I want a new teddy bear. I really want a dog for
has won him dinner for his family. Christmas. Merry Christmas Santa, I hope you have a gcxxi trip.

Pilgrim Covenant Church
Announces Services
Pilgrim Covenant Church Sunday
worship takes place at l() a.m. The
speaker for Dec 19. 26 md Jan. 2.
will be the Rev. Wilfrcdo Rixliguez,
who is a chaplain in the U.S. Navy
Reserve. Last vear Rev. Rodiguev.
served as chaplain in Kuwait and Iraq.
We also have a regular Bible Study

on Wednesday evenings at 7:30 (e\
cept for Dec. 22 and 29).
We arc studying (brinthians. The
Christmas Eve Service will be held at
7:30 on Dec. 24, and a Christmas
Morning Service, with refreshments
rakes place at 10 a.m.
Come join us. All are welcome.

View Tax Assessment
List at Borough Hall
The tax assessment list tor the 2(105
tax vear will be open for public inspection on Monday, Ian. 3, between the
hours of X a.m. and 4 p.m. The list
can lx- viewed in the office of the la\
Assessor in the Municipal Building
located at 2480 Plamficld Ave.
AIDA SANTOS
A S S I S T A N T V u i PRI IIDENI
B R A M H MANAGER

\6lley National Bank
Durham Ave. & I lamflton Bh<l
South PtainfeW, NJ 07080

(908) 757 5868
lax (908) 757O4M4

WHERE SMART SHOPPERS SAVE!

Sniead a (ilt((>
'Christmas cheer.

FactoryAOutlets
OLD NAVY

JEANS
OR SKIRTS

LADIES' STERLING SILVER

BARRINGSm-

'•&

LADIES' GAP

Gourmet
Gift Baskets

EATERS

OR PENDANTS
Assorted Sizes
& Colors

Assorted Sizes

Molm i Flowers L Fancf I oock
2J25 PltiinfteU A M . , South VUnlu-.ld
(908) Vil-ZHOH
COMPARE TO

COMPARE TO

$24*9

$799

SHOWER CLOCK

RADIO

i.'V/VU'AKr

$24 99

LADIES' 2Pc. VELVET

3'x5' KIDS' FUN

AJAMAS

RUG

Assorted Sizes

991

Great For Kids' Room Or
Play Room
Asst. Patterns

9

99
COMPARE TO
COMPARE

$39 99

In a Holiday

Shopping
Panic?
Give a $ift they'll use all year...
A subscription to the South
Plainfield Observer.
We'll send a gill card along with
your personal message.

908-668-0010

December 17

l<> subscribe
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Holiday Concerts Highlight December School Calendars
tMllv

By Patricia Abbott

I hi-mi mill HI Dcccmbci brings a
bursi oi festive holidaj related events
lo South Plainfidd schools, Franklin
and ki!r\ Elementary schools got an

sUrl

" " t M ( ' season, presenting

ii» ii holiday i onccrts the firsi week
of the month,
Franklin School's conccn was held
on D e c 6, The musical <
began with the fourth gi

I . 1111; > students directed by Glenn
il the audi
iii' c with their rendition oi f lanon
I hecvem i ontinued as Bna e Mikolon
iin.il hi-, third •md fourth
orchestra. I he youths perfo
ginnerMedley '"Lightly Row," a Song
of the Wind" and "Mirth ofth
di-is." The Franklin School chorus
boasts nearly 50 mei
dents filled the air with holiday times
including I tappy I [olidays to You!,"
"Silver Bells," "Sing for Hanukkah"
a n d "< h n s i i n . i s i.

A special rrc.it not listed in the pro-

gram was a piano duct by Patricia
Landy and her fourth grade
David. They performed "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing" and "Jingle
Bells." Franklin School is lucky to have
Patrk

i to the school's

music program. She has been accompanying the Franklin Chorus tor the
past five wars. She is a teacher ar the
Wcstminstci Conservator} of Music,
Rider University, a professional accompanist and she gives privates lessons in the South Plainfidd area.
Riley Seh<x>l took a diffcrcnl approach to celebrating the holidays.
Their Dec. 7 event nx>k the form of a
mini-musical. "December Nights, December Lights" was presented by the
third ami fourth grade, along with the
fourth grade chorus and about nine
instrumentalists. The show consisted
of seven scenes representing Holidays,
including Christmas, Hanuk.ih,
Kwanzaa and others. The scenes were
entitled "December Nights, December Lights," "Light the Candles" (for
Light Nights-, "La Fiesta De La
Posada," "Light the KinaraforKwan/aa," "Holiday Lights," "One Candle
Lights the Way" and "December
Nights. December Lights Finale."The
show was directed by Joanne Gurske.
Watch the Observer for additional
Icona rts in the coming weeks.

Advanced Learning Programs
Starting at 6 weeks old
7:00am to 6:30pm Year Round
2, 3 and 5 Day Programs Available

1
HfiflH

66%
OFF
REGISTRATION

www.rainbowacademy.com
Extended Day Kindergarten*

Now Enrolling

Full and Half Day Preschool"
Camp

limited space 'available

^Certified Professional Staff
iKExclusive Reading Readiness Program
Language for Infants
T/S'State-of-the-Art Facilities
[^Secure Internet Video System
Curricular Activities

Cranford: 908-653 1231
Edison: 908-769 3224
Iselin: 732-404 1010
North Brunswick: 732-422 2255
Super Kids - Summit: 908-598 8383
Woodbridge: 732-726 3646
Coming Soon Whippany: 973-386 5520
Coming Soon Rutherford: 201-372 0049

Call for your reservation today!
Designed for Women
Full-Body Workout in 30 Minutes
Fast, Safe, Simple
All Ages and Fitness Levels
Low Monthly Dues
Heart Smart Facility

LADIES

www.ladiesworkoutexpress.corr

S. PLAINFIELD • 90S 756-9911
Oak Tree Business Center 902 Oaktree Road
(Across from Super A&P)

la subst ribe tn tlio South Plainfield Observer call l)on oott-ooto
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SHS Students Replicate Local Borough Sites

Sports

It you had walked into Mrs.
Goetz'S third grade class at Sacred
Mean School recently you might
h a w feh like a giant strolling through
the streets o f South Plainfield.
In .1 project for Social Studies the
students replicated their community
from cardboard boxes, egg cartons,

Sacred Heart School third graders replicated the borough with craft items.

paper towel rolls, construction pa
per and lots of paint. The results
were amazing. Included in the
project were sites familiar to many
of us, such as Sacred Heart Church
and School, the Police Department,
Hollywood Video, Commerce
Bank, Pavless Shoes, Regal Cinema
and Spring 1 akc Park.
The students learned that a community is any place we share with
others, such as a town, church or
school. The children felt the most
important lesson learned from this
project is to become involved and
give something back to their communities.

Hard Work Pays Offfor Joe Maglaque
Joseph Maglaque, son of South
Plainfield residents Alan and Kathleen, has been plaving hockey since
the age of five and all of his hard

with a total 69 medals to be awarded. The games will take place Jan.
12 through 22. More than 1,500
athletes from 50 countries are ex-

Joe Maglaque, who plays hockey for the Penn State Nitny Lions, will
compete in the 2005 World University Games in Austria in January.

work and practice has finally paid
off. Maglaque has been selected to
compete in the 2005 World University Games, representing the U.S.A.
Plaved in Innsbruck, Austria, the
2005 World University Games is the
second largest sporting event in the
world next to the Olympic Games,

pected to compete. All major winter sports are part of the sports program.
Joe began playing hockey in Long
Island at age five. For a while he
plaved as a Mite for the Old Bridge
Wings, but most of his youth hockey
was plaved with the American Eagles

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD
J-CiCCside Cemetery
Scotch TCains
Visit Our NEW Cremorial Gardens

SPHS Bowling
SPHS

983

976

2861

186-235-213 and 634 ser. Other scores for SPHS were Shawn Ferguson 185207—545, George Kleinknect 186-202—546, as the Tigers turned in a solid
team effort. Jersey Lanes in Linden hosted the 25 top team event, which saw
Linden slip by G.MC powerhouse Carteret for the team championship.

Beverly Jamieson (513), Kim Gaub
(572) Lead Eighth Place Lady Tigers
SPHS

693

729

667

2089

The girls' bowling team, almost at full strength, turned in a solid performance
behind lead off Kim Gaub's 194-170—512 set and anchor Beverly [amieson's
180-174—512 set. Anna Ferrer chipped in with games of 131-133 and Katie
Yon a 132 game. The Tigers3 goal is to finish at least in the top 10 in even'
tournament they enter. Powerhouse Woodbridge won the tourney with a 40
pin edge over NjSIAA State Champion Brick.

BOYS RESULTS

GIRLS RESULTS

OBserver
The official news source for the
Borough of South Plainfield.

For advertising rates,
call 908-668-0010.

wwww.hillsidecemtterv.com

902

The boys1 bowling team lolled their season's lx\st in the tough Warren Wheeler
Memorial Wfcstfield Invitational, which .unacted the state best teams. Man
Boley crushed the pocket with games of 203-224-249 for a brilliant 676 set,
third best m the tournament. Teammate Yin Genova was right behind with a

in Wall Township. Michael Haviland
Jr., Joe's coach, has helped to elevate
and perfect his hockey skills. His
team finished third in the 1999 Nationals championship.
When Joe attended South PlainSPHS
838
985
947
2770
847
887
2715
981
field High Schcx)l hockey was nor Piscataway
offered as a varsity sport, so he
The Tigers trailed the Chiefs by 143 pins after the first game, but came on
plaved traveling hockey Continuing
strong and claimed the victory
to play was a choice he was forced
Matt Boley crushed the pocket on games of 205-213-244—662 high set. Yin
to make while his was a sophomore
Genova 214-205, George Kleinknecht 202, Shawn Ferguson 188-189 and
freshman Chris Esposito 189 all joined in the scoring parade.
in high school. His baseball coach
confronted him and told him he had
985
947
2770
SPHS
838
to make a choice, either play baseJFK
1010
903
2869
956
ball or hockey. He has never regretThe Mustangs bolted out of the starting gate with a big 1040 game, putting
ted his choice to stick with hockey.
the Tigers in a catch up mode. The Tigers did, however, come through with
Joe graduated from SPHS in
two big games but the rally fell short in the tri-march action.
2001 and was awarded an athleticSPHS
947
868
942
2757
scholarship to play for Fairfield I 'ni
1052
1013
1093 3158
versity's hockey program in Con- Woodbridge
necticut. Due to Title 9 rule changes,
The Tigers bowled well, but the Barons had too much firepower as they swept
both the hockey and football teams
all three games from the spirited Tigers. Mart Boley was solid wirh 208-20]
194—603 set. Vin Genova had the high game of 242-194 598 set and team
there folded during his sophomore
mates Shawn Ferguson 210-191 538, George Klcinkncchi 504 and Nick
year.
Cirego 196-501 rounded out the scoring.
Last year Joe transferred to Penn
State University where he is curSPHS
866
978
1004
2848
rently a senior. He led the Nitnv Li864
New Bruns.
773
683
2320
ons defensemen in points, finishing
The Tigers caged the Zebras as they rolled their best series ot the young season.
fifth in overall points with 14 goals
M a t t Boley 2 0 6 - 2 5 6 h i g h g a m e 2 0 2 - 6 6 4 set w a s m i fire, a l o n g w i t h V i n
and 34 assists and was named
Genova 201-195-245- ^>38. (hher Tiger scores contributing to the win were
Rookie of the Year.
turned in by Brett Morris 208, John Roesch 195, Nick Cirego 191 and George
In addition to being selected to
Kleinknect 181.
the World Games, he was also
779
SPHS
1040
951
2790
named to the First Team on the
979
Colonia
908
996
2883
ACHA National All-Tournament
Matt Boley \ 244 high game AIK\ 655 high set were not enough .is the Tigers
Team and Second Team ACHA Allsuffered a second game meltdown M)<.\ could not hold back the rallying I'.itn
American. He was also selected to
play for the USA Hockey "Select 16" ots. Also bowling well were Vin Genova 218-206 560. George Kleinknecht
and "Select 17" teams. The USA 218—525 and Nick Grcgo 183 513.
Hockey Select teams made up of the
top 200 players in the nation.

^ ^ . South Plainfield

908.756.1729
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian

BY RALPH FECH

Boley (676), Genova (634)
Sizzle For Seventh Place Tigers

SPHS
JFK

An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Cremorial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

December 17 MH)4

745
669

639
711

595
730

1979
2110

The Tigers opened with a solid first game, but let this one get away as die
Mustangs rallied tor the win. Beverly lamieson colled the high game of 169
and 445 set ami teammate Kim (iaub a 158 and 437 set. Also chipping in were
freshmen Katie Von 166 .md Lindsay Ilunsicker 162.
SPHS
Piscataway

745
803

639
775

595
811

1979
2389

fhc Chiefs bowled three solid games and defeated the l'it;ers in this d e b u t ol

the GMC first tri-match format.
SPHS
688
679
652
2019
Woodbridge
929
903
979
2831
Despite Beverly Jamieson's 194-169-200--563 high set and KimGaub's 170158-162—490 set, the young Tigers were no match for powerhouse

(908) 561-8000

Woodbridge.
SPHS
New Bruns.

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"
PRE AKRANGKMENTS • S/S MKDICAII) PROTECTION
Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., N J . Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, NJ. Lie. No. 3382

• CREMATION SERVICES

James A. Gustafson, NJ. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, NJ. Lie. No. 4564

www.mcciiskinfuneraUtotne.com

Fax (908) 561-6744

701
611

698
647

639
582

2138
1840

The Tigers won their first match of the season with an easy win over the Zebras. Beverly Jamieson earned scoring honors with games of 174-157-159—
490. Kim (iaub added games of 170-165—455 set. Freshman Phuong TKnh
chipped in with a 143 game.
SPHS
Colonia

675
774

797
823

693
832

2165
2429

'fhe Tigers, not at lull strength yet, keep improving their three game series.
I towever, they were beaten by a strong Ritriot squad. Kim Gaub took scoring
h o n o r s for the green a n d white with games o f 1 6 6 - 1 8 9 - 1 6 4
5 1 9 set. Also,
scoring well for S P H S were Beverlj lamieson INI
I 7 6 s e i Ingclique Rnalo
160
!(i7 set and rookie fennifer Vasquez .\ 160 g a m e .
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Sports
AKA Founder Honored In New England
College Basketball Hall Of Fame

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

By Michael Duquette
Mike Allocco, owner and founder
of AKA, Inc. located on New .Market
Ave., was inducted into the Nev
gland C blfcge Basketball Hall offitme
.u a ceremony held in September at
the University o f Rhode Island.
Allocco. a native ot New Providence, has called South Plainfield his
home for the past 22 years. He graduated from Union Catholic H i g h
School in Scotch I'iams in 1969 and
attended Stonehill College tor four
years. While there, he started in every
game he played and held the all-time
offensive scoring and rebounding
records. H e still holds tile record for
points in a single game (52), career
scoring average i 24.75 points per
game i and total career points 12,3991.
He also holds the second highest career rebounding record 11,250).

Si >uth Plain 1
field Jumoi r
ball.
Any questions about work to be
done at the complex, please call Bob
Borsai ''OS) 510-0746.
A big thank you goes out to the individuals supportingoui efforts ai the
Nl'JlK'. Individuals have worked on
OUT equipment and complex lor hours
getting it in shajx.- for the 2005 sea
son. This has been an incredible help
to us at the SPJBC. I cannot stress
enough those individuals that volunVon have the remainder of the teer their time now will be given first
month of December to signup at $95. consideration when selecting managBeginning fan. 1, 2005, registration
ers and coaches lor the 2005 season.
will go up $20 per child. You can regWe still haw tickets on sale tor the
ister m person at the Baseball Club on
brand new Mercedes. Tickets are availDec. 19, from S to 7 p.m. This would
able from Nancy Salici or any Execu
lx' die seventh opportunity to register
rive Board member. Call the SPJBC
lor the 2005 season.
for rickets at (908)754-2090.
Numerous individuals have signed
1 iiul v. our new Scoreboard went up
up to manage MM.\ coach our kids in
on Field # 2 recently. The Scoreboard
the 2005 season. .1 Reminder to ev- that was on Field # 2 was refurbished
eryone -you must haw your Rutgers
and is now facing Reid • 1. We now
certification and must lx- a member of
have tour fields with scoreboards .md
the club in g<x>d Standing. Just signlights. Thank you HBC Electric for
mt; up on a sheet of paper to manage
running the electric to our new scoreand c< >ach di les n< n guarantee y< >u any
board. The Scoreboard quest was inithing.
tiated by ( h n s I tansen when he
started putting out collection bottles
We could use your assistance on the
in businesses around town.
maintenance o f our complex at this
point, visible at our club meetings,
Thank you to everyone for helping
>r on a committee at the SPJBC.
contribute to this new addition to our
Your rime is valuable to the kids of
complex.
At t mi u r n a lik m e e t i n g o n D e c . 6 ,
11 was decided thai the Pony League
ages 13-17 will remain the same with
a few except ions.
A 12- year-old child dial is in die
scvcndi grade can play in die Pony
League during ouj regular season. 1 [e
dienmusi continue to play in die Pony
[ueduring die All Star season. All
Small Fry Leagues will remain die
same, [f you h a w any questions on
Rules and Bylaws go to our website:
spjbc.com or cal Commissioner Lee
Flanagan at (732)684-8347.

After Allocco graduated, his number ! 24) was rerired and he was a consensus All-American. honored by both
collegia. Mike closed out his career in
the Belgian and Italian pro leagues in
1975. He continues to actively participate in basketball, serving as assistant coach of the Tiger Yarsirv Basketball team for nine years at South Plainfield High School.

JVIichael Allocco, who played college ball for Seton Hall University, has
been named to the New England College Hall of Fame.

Great prices on a large selection q£
• Hanging Baskets • Annuals
• Herbs • Geraniums • Vegetables
• House Plants • Cut Flower
Bouquets and More
All Planters, Bamboo & Cut

Avid Golfers Need Not Stay Indoors

$ 1 0 Off MOO & up $ 5 Off *5o & up

\J~axk csfuznus. \j'Lo(xr£XS, Una.
(Pai

, Soidfi

Special Orders Welcome

INSIDE

GREAT FARMERS MARMI

Find Your Way.
Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Obseroer,
the official newspaper of
South Plainfteld.

As m\ avid golfer would tell vou.
there is never a bad time to hit the links
and heir in Middlesex (bunty, gi
will be greeted with courses in top
condition at any/time of the year.
All four Middlesex County courses, lamarack's two Easy Brunswick
courses, the Meadows at Middlesex in
Plainsboro and Raman Landing in
Piscatawav—are open dawn to dusk.
every day ycar-n >und. ensuring golfers a
venue n > practice aixi pertect their games.
Golfers may register f< >r 2(X)5 at anv
one course to bv a member of ail the
courses. They receive discounted rates
and the ability to use the county's automated tee time system. The system
allows golfers to schedule, change or
cancel tee times.
The annual registration fee \s V-^
tor county' residents. $30 tor senior

8881 for Tamarack; (609) 799-4000

732 885-9600forR
•he MCIA website at
www.mciauth.com.

Sonic's End-of-the-Year Celebration
The Sanies I'-12 Traveling Soccer
ream celebrated the end of their fall
season at Flanagan's Restaurant. The
buffet luncheon, attended by over 60
players, parents and family members,
honored the team and was their annual holiday season kick off.
The team's coaches Bruce Hunt.
Tom Lanza and Mick Dispenziere, Sr.
agree that the Sorties record of 3-4-3
is an accomplishment for the team.
Playing at a competitive level of flight
four, six of their games were decided
bv a mere one or rwo goal

The combination of defensive plavers on the held cons
^ ; iaun
Alers. Lucas Goinandia. Danny v
and Mike Zeiasko. Between the .
for the team were Will Mot: and Nick
Ross. Playing midtield for the S
this season w o t Charlie Huber, Dannv
Hunt, Kvie lunge. Shane O'Connor
and I.
season were Michael Dispenzkie, Jeff
Ciillen. Kevin Green. Dana Hunt and
e Lanza.
Congratulations on a job weii -.
U and mxv!

/ I tit Cold earrings. Bracelets, Pendants & Rings • Certificate Diamonds Available

would like home delivery of the Observer.

MOVIIiG

NAME
ADDRESS

CINDY MICHAELS
Jewelers
>uth Plain field* 908-769-4264

CITY, STATE, ZIP

I (MC OR VS) EXP DATE

821-

• Three Stone Jewelry
. Italian Charms
• Right Hand Rings
( I L - ^ ' Birthstone Jewelry
Black Diamond Jewelry
^
• Sterling Silver Jewelry
Diamond Earrings & Bracelets
• Citizen Watches

We now accept VISA & Mastercard

I CREDIT CARD NO.

and student residents and $41
countv residents.
For information, call 732

This Holiday Season,
Give Her What
She Really Wants...

Send your check or money order for $25/one
year subscription (out-of-town $30) to:
Soulh Plainfield Observer. 1110 Hamilton Blvd.,
Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080,
or call 908-668-0010 to pay by credit card.

PHONE

Allocco stated that he was "both
pleased and honored to be considered
among the finer players both past and
present who have played in New England, the birthplace of basketball." He
dedicated the honor to all of his past
coaches, "w ho believed in me from the
time I was 13 years old."

I
I
I
,J

Serving South Plainfield Since f986 • Ample

Parking

• /<> subscribe to tho Sauth ni.iinf'ioUl Observer call ooti oon onto
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Annual Tree Lighting Honors 101st Airborne Screaming Eagles
a plane crash in Gander, Newfoundland, Dec. 12. 1985. The servicemen
.uul women members oi the LOlsi
Airborne, Screaming Eagles had been

returning home from a peacekeeping
mission in Sinai Peninsula, Egypt.
Each year members of the General
Anthonv C. McAulliffe Chapter of
die 101st Airborne Division, NY-N]
ilia.ner. Screaming Eagles travel to
South Plainfield to perform the solemn ceremony. President of the chapter Frank Febus of Edison opened the
brief ceremony. Chapter member
1 Arrv Anglin held a banner representing the group. Unfortunately the
participants outnumbered those attending.
On hand this year vv ere members
of the Piscataway American legion
Post 26. Alex Giambra Commander,
Revm Dowd and Dan Radacoy.
Duncan McCaskill of Piscataway
played the bagpipes. Also attending
were )oc Mekaulerin. George NoneStied, Ted Nonestied and Bob Malso.
The General Anthony C McAulliffe
chapter has been active in the community for over 50 years.
After the service, refreshments
were served at the VFW Memorial,

Richard McCriskin lights the tree at last Saturdays ceremonies.
. paflt 1

The McCriskdn t.imiK dedicated
the 85 foot tree in memory of those
who perished. Each vcar since L985
the tree has been lit. and members of
the NY Chapter of the 101st Air-

borne Association have conducted
memorial services at the site.
The ceremony is not a celebration
of the holidays, rather a memorial to
the 248 military personnel and eight
crew members who lost their lives in all courtesy of the McCriskin family

Business &

policereport
• On Dec 8 Jose A. Yelez, 24. of
Plainheld was arrested for having an
expired inspection sticker and an outstanding warrant at a motor vehicle
stop.
• On Dec. 9 William R. Davis, 37,
of South Plainheld was arrested for
driving while intoxicated and reckless
driving .it a moror vehicle stop.
• A Wfestfidd resident repotted the

theft of a 12 inch chop saw from his
unlocked vehicle that was parked at
Home Depot.
• On Dec. 11 Steven M. Knock,
27, of Rscataway was arrested for possession of a controlled substance in the
parking lot of Liquid Assets.
• Hermelindo Alvarado, 23, of
Plainfield was arrested for being an
unlicensed driver, having an unregistered vehicle, no insurance, fictitious
plates and inspection sticker at a motor vehicle stop.
• A Meirose Ave. resident reported
the theft of 200 CD's and cologne
from his unlocked vehicle in the fire
house parking lot.

Meals On Wheels
Drivers are
Urgently Needed
Make a real difference this holiday
season: during the critical winter
months, Jewish Family and Vocational Services of Middlesex County
urgently needs caring volunteers to
perform a valuable mitzvab (good
deed)—delivering
meals to
homebound clients.
They are seeking regularlv scheduled drivers, as well as substitutes to
work on an on-call basis. Currently
there are openings on the Highland
Park route. The Kosher Meals on
Wheels Program is a five-day-a-wcek
service that provides two daily meals
to seniors and disabled individuals
who are temporarily or permanently
unable to shop or cook for themselves.
Volunteers are asked to aimnin a
minimum of two delivery dales per
month, with each route running approximately ninety minutes. Meals are
distributed at our Edison office weekday at 10 AM. Call E. J. Berman to
day to set up a meeting—(732) 7771940, ext. 121.

Commander Kevin Dowd salutes while Joe Mekaulerin plays taps.

AUTOBODY

CARPET/FLOORING

ALTO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE
Mon-Fri 8-5

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

Bill & Tom

Auto
Complete Foreign & Domestic

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension
Air Conditioning« Exhaust Systems
Brakes & Front End

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield
New Jersey 07080

Waff, Sam lays it AM
Commercial • Residential • Carpet • Area Rugs • Ceramic • Hardwood

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-754-8313

908-757-5100

<•

Fax:908-757-3105

Fleet Service

119 Hamilton Blvd.
Sooth Plainfield, NJ 07080

JSi.

JUNK REMOVAL

WHAT
M E YOU
WAITING
FOR?

HEALTH & WELLNESS

JOSK REMOVAL!

Hua Kang Health Center

WE) TAKF f

ADVIRTKI YOUR

Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
Licensed Chinese massage therapists ami acupuncturists provide experience
Chinese-style services using iradnioi.al ( hinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body n
Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Treat yourself
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
at our three
We accept credit cards and health insurance
locations.
176.1 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison •732-8194MS8

Any Item
Removed!

1 -HH1 T»>] TTa
rORAf LITTLE

AU15 PER WRK.
909-668-0010

I

i

A.J/S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

It

126 Plainfkld An-. Edison'732-572-5599
275 Rt. IS Smith. K;ist Itimiswiek-732-967-1300

PAVING/MASONRY

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

MORTGAGES
CalISP Resident Marygina Sacks.
Sf. Mortgage Officer, for a free
ran quote over the phone!

Barrios

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,
Decorative & Crushed Stone
LEGACY MORTGAGE INC

I Sanding • Suiting • Snowplowing
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

Home Office (908) 222-1745

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

11 Dundar Road, Suite 210
Springfield, NJ 07081

Phone: (908) 757-3470
Fax: (908) 756-4040

REAL ESTATE

i s / / I / / \\i\M

H\

DiFRANCESCO

Specializing to Ml T y p t ol

PAVING* MASONRY

I' I K I I \\ 11 S V I I ( ( I \ \ \lI S

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps • Walkways • Patios
Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

Masonry and Driveways.
Steps, Sidewalks, Walkways, Patios,
and duller Cleaning
Jack i'huih "-

< [ill fly

(908) 753-1659
ROOMING

'i»n GENERATIONrzzziz

908-668-8434
SALON
I . e l i i s | ii ii \ i H i 111 a

Moretti Realty

n e w t r e n d y l<>< >k...
Main Street Realty Inc. -A

" Nobody knows
South Plainfield
like Joe Diegnan."
Business:
(908)755-5300x315
Evening:
(908) 756-9123
muosik\xemt%t Pun

225MapleAve., South Plainfield, NJO7O80

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate
Business:
(732) S49-9000 x 3S8
Evenings;
(908) 755-2709

Robert Publik

£M

»" m*»an«wi

O l I U I S IN \ . I ' J H S O S . \ V u ( l l l l l l ( l l l l , l . ( ' ( ) ! O M V

2077 Oak Tree Road. Edison, NJ 08820

J . I PENYAIC
ROOFING CO.

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763
124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080

'A l l i n p i , \ ; n l -

2201 South Clinton Ave.

South Plainfield 908-753-5115

7i» subscribe t<> (ho South I'l.tinl told Observer call w « (>{>ti 0010
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DEP Wants Boro Wrecking Shut Down
i( 'mtinued from page h
believes the 1 >EP must immediately
mow- ID dose and cleanup the Boro
Auto Wrci king s u e , " s.iid Roben
Spiegel, exo MUM- dire* toi of the Edi
sun Wetlands Association. "TVcnty
years ago the I )EP ordered die owni address contamination ai the sio
and to date nothing lias been done,
lhc Edison Wetlands Association fully
supports adding this site totheRaritan
Rjver liiin.iinr in expedite its (lean
up."
DEP announced its R.inun River
Imiuti*•• in September to focus on
contaminated sites where cleanup
work need: to lx- don in address Imih
ongoing discharges and long term
remediation has lagged in recent yeai s,
Boro Auto is a salvage and metal
recycling facility in operation since
1935. Located at 2271 Hamilton
We , the facility has several buildings
and concrete pat!, within a large,
fenced-m storage yai 1 used for offices,
equipment maintenance and scrap
Storage. Fern HIS and non-tern HIS scrap
are stockpiled in the o,x-n yard along
with large soil and debris piles. Boro
Auto processes automobile engines
and transmissions and other rv|X's ol
scrap metal. T h e metal scrap is
crushed, stripped of non-metallic ma
ten.ils, w e i g h e d a n d shipped oil'site
toi recycling.
Previous investigations performed

than 50 pen em urban widi re
maining wetlani
charges at the site. Tests ol ofl site
est land i
Igriculture,
properties revealed soil contamination
wata and barren land.
from storm watei <oming from die
Wnh help from the Edison Wetlands Association, the I >EP identified
site To date, Boro Auto has railed DO
compl
iry remedial invesri
sites along the Raritan I
tinning discharges that included:
g.uions and actions as required
1990 1 )EP tdminisir.itiw consent 01
Edison Township Landfill, Edgeboro
dcr (ACO), .i 1997 judicial consent Landfill, ILR Landfill, H
Rhone-Poulcnc/Bayer ( a <
order and a 2003 DEP ACO.
1 )EP is revii w ing additional site;
The Lower Raman Watei .lied covthe rivet If appropriate action i
ers 3S2 square miles in the central New
taken within new timeframes set by
lersey counties ol Middlesex Mon
mouth, Somerset and I 'mon. It con- DEP to address the immediate
c e r n s , tin- D e p a r t m e n t will p r o c e e d
tains the Rarilan River, Green Brook,
with formal enforcement measures
South River, Lawrence Brook and
Manalapan Brook. The land use is against the responsible panics.
In the company found soil and ground
u . i l n

ioiii.iniin.ilion

r e l a t e d

t o

i l r .

Classifieds
Classified Rates: $11 for 3 lines (mm.) $1 ea. add. line
(10% disc, for 4 consecutive

• Taxpayers Advisory Group on the
fourth Tui
month at 7 p . m .
• Zoning Board of Adjustment on
the second and fourth Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m.
Please forward your resume, along
with which board(s) you would liketo serve on, to: Mayor Daniel J.
Gallagher or Borough Clerk Vinnie
Butiglien at 24X0 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080.
Appointments are announced at the
Reorganization Meeting held on Sunday, Jan. 2, 2005 at 1 p.m..

insertions)

HELP WANTED

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

LOCAL(OMPANY NEEDS I'T KK( KPb'onist/clerk 20 h
computer
skills a plus. Send resume to Armpco
Office Machines. 2259 S. Clinton Ave.
or fax to (908) 755-8680.

BED-QUEEN SET SIMMONS. SI ILL
in plastic Value $1000, sell
(732) 259-6690.

ATTN: NEED 5 KEY PEOPLE
TO EARN J400-S1600P.T
I REE TRAINING PACKAGE!
www.bestmonevmakcr.com

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE PERSON
to care for 6 yr. old betore & after
school. 3 days/wk & some weekends.
755-3751.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SAL"

GUTTER CLEANING

Mayor Seeks to Fill Board Vacancies
f( '.mninuai (mm jnu]( I)
• (Cultural Arts Commission on the
second Wednesday of the month at X
p.m.
• Environmental Commission on
the second Wednesday of the month
at 8 p.m.
• Planning Board on the second and
fourth Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m.
• Public ('.debration Committee to
be determined.
• Senior Citizen Advisory Commission on the first Monday of the month
at 5 p.m.

II

MATTRESS SET-A NEW QUEEN
pillow top. Name brand w warranty in
plastic. $150. Call (732) 259-6690.
BED-NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM.
Queen Mattress set in plastic. Value
S1500. Sell $395. Can deliver. (732) 2596690.
BEDROOM SET-7 PC. SLEIGH BED,
chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value
S21XX). Sell $850. (732) 259-6690.
DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL CHERry set w/ table, chairs, hutch & buffet.
Still in box. Sacrifice $1275. (732) 2596690.

CHILCARE NEEDED

GUTTERS CLEANED & FLUSHED
Also snowplowing. Insured, free estimates. (908) 296-2344.
PET SITTER/WALKER
PET SITTER WALKER-RETIRED
Army medic with personal pet care cxp.
i: flexible hrs. seeks pets wbusy owners
in So. Plfd.. Middlesex. No. Edison & No.
Plainfield. Walking, feeding, vet appts.
& mail retrieval. $5 day per pet. up to
$15. negotiable. (908) 756-1619.

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.
CONTRACTORS

COMPUTERS
Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

ST Computers

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

908-769-0709 __=
•
•
•
•

•

BUILDER &

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504

.

Hire a handyman
to conquer that
"Honey Do" list.

J.D.L.

Fine Jewelry i-iixpert

Repairs

IMPROVEMENTS

Open all day

\

R l ! !M i l I , F l l1V I N S U R F D

SJ.IM

RENOVATIONS-REMODELING
REPAIRING
Cos Grtll installations
d

TONE

FREE ESTIMATES I

9O8-754-4689

Lalaria
Landscaping
SH0WPL0WIHG
Leslie Chambers
Telephone. (908) 9/7-/668
Fax: (998) 751-5175
• Fully Insured •
•Affordable and Reliable! •

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

2601 Hamilton Blvd.
(between Home Depot
& Durban:

0 L v nj£. CENTRAL JERSEY
:dlca!ih (Toiler and Spa
- t T l f f l " . MASSAGJ
* '-•
<$7j

RUM

DOUI
Xoxcame Cortt •

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site
Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MICH MORE:

(908)769-0009

(908) 755-8440

MASONRY

MASSAGE THERAPY

glbTTONE

(908)561-1511

•Siiewalks
•Brickwjrt

5 MASONRY
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

• Bricklayers
• Patiss
• Belgias Slock Cirliii
• FomidatiDts
• Driveways

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

•Freiciiraiis

732-926-8686

•diners

By Appomtmcnt Onl>

REVL ESTATE

PLl^iBER

VH PARTS & EQUIPMENT
i

S39 Monthly with
No Initiation Fee!

Office Renovations

SNOWPLOWING

176 1TOWStreet
South Plainfield
908-769-4264

30 Minute Workout for Women

Specializing in small jobs for tlie home S office.

I

HllMTIHK M M

Soi IN PLAINFIELD

TOM
CHEPULIS

r

FURMTURE REPAIRS

SLIM AND TONE

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

JEWELERS

Jewelers & Gemologists

•

• • • V- I * 1 1 U 1 1 U J 1 U U 1 :

Email: slcomputers@comcast.net

CINDY
MICHAELS

FITNESS CENTERS

£fr Prudential

111 v - v i l e s - S e r v l c e - 4 Q e i 111 N

Rose REALTORS*
Rose Marie Pelton

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!
CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

I Professional Plumbing!
& Heating Inc.

I U l I II I H I . 4 MM I

(908)561-1941

Ontuij;

21

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor ^ V m
who can get the most
Evelyn
money through
Sherwood
knowledge & experience! BrokerIssodate

Kl U !l'K- \ s M M H I t

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years
908-753-4450 X302
lull Kri-t BM370-Z424
Ka\ M8-7S34I36

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

South Plainfield, NJ

M S SJJ ISIS

FRANK MCCARTHY
License #8741

• © lVudential Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevart. Watchung. NJ 07069

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

SPIRITS

TANNING

TRAVEL

KIIMIVUMH '.• att.ne!

I M s / •« / I H f.ix)

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOWPLOWING

1645 Park Avenue,
South PlaintRkl

SNOWPLOWING

791-9463

Rtklckiihai and CouwtM/d
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SNOW REMOVAL

Free
Estimates

*•

Cavit (1.5 liter)

PLOWING - SALTING - ANTI-ICING
BACKHOE SNOW LOADERS

" - « *
Estate Cellars

Office Buildings • Industrial Plants
Retail Stores • Churches
Apartment & Condo Complexes
24 hour service - Fully Insured

908-756-7272

Sals Spirit Shoppe

Insured • 908-296-2344

Sunda

$
(1.5literl)
549
Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

Rose Mane Pelton

j Email: sfterwoode#more!tirealty.com

tooting for a New tang Salon?
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Poetry Contest Winner Announced

From the South Plaintieid Library
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And hoe's some more Hofida\ scaM m news from the South Pbinfidd 1 i-

br.irv:
fitst of all, be advised rial the Library will be closed on Friday Dec
24; Saturday Dec 25 and Sunday
Dec 2c> in observance of Christmas.
We'll follow our usual Storvnmc
schedule next week. For those who
came in Luc. that means the programs
will be held on Tuesday morning at
10:30, Wednesday evening at 6:30 and
Thursday afternoon at 1:15. These
programs are far children ages three
and over; no pre-rcgistration is required. Each, program lasts about an
hour and features stones and a craft
activity We'll also hold our Books-NBahies program this morning at
10:30; that program isforchildren up
to age three. It you'd like more information, please call us at 908) 7547885 and askforMiss Linda.
We're still collecting tor another
charitable drive: The Eco-Maniacs 4H Environmental Awareness d u b is

collecting pet items tor the
Bridgewater Animal Rescue. They're
looking tor pet food, toys and anim.il
care items tor both cats and dogs. The
collection will continue until Vfcdnesday Dec. 22.
Here's advance word on a couple
of exalt programs coming up. On
Monday. Jan. 10. well hold two programs, one teaching how to make
"Pocket Cards" at 10:30 a.m. and one
on how to make polymer day candle
holders at 7 p.m. Class size for these
programs is limited, so pre-registration
is required. There's also materials
charge tor each program ($1forthe
pocket cards; S2forthe candle holders |. For more details, please call us or
check our website at www.souihplainfield.lib.nj.us.
Si). you're frantically imkingforthat
one special gift tor someone, you've
maxed out your credit card and you're
low on time. What do YOU do? Well,
you might try coming to us. We're in
the midst of a Holiday clearance sale
for some of our Library merchandise.
Summer reading T-shirts are available
for S3 each, while Library tote bags
go for S10 a piece. All sales are final.
so make sure that you're getting the
right size. Also, supplies are limited,
so get "em while they can be got.
According to the calendar, winter
formally starts this Tuesday. Thus far,
we've onlv experienced rain and some
pretty chilly temperatures, but it's a
fairly safe assumption that snow is in
our future. This leads to the possibility that the Library may have to close
due to weather conditions. So. if the
snow gets really slippery or heavy you
might want to give us a call to make

Thinking
about it... give
me a call.
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Buying?
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sure we're open. Also, in case oi an
unexpected closing, we'll make an effort to get the word oui viaradiostations WCTC( 1450AM) and WAWZ
(99.11
tin occasion, when checking our
catalog, you may note that an item is
listed as "in Processing'". This means
that a particular item has been received,
but is not vet ready no circulate. (
trarv to some assumptions, books and
Other items don't sio dnwilv from the
shipping box to the shelves. We have
to cover them, affix labels and
barcodes, list them in our computer,
and clear them through the security
•i. Depending on the workload Pictured are Tom Cassio from Twin City Pharmacy), social worker Gail
and available personnel, this process Dougherty, Councilman Dennis Cerami, Lt. Paul Brembt and the poetry
can take several days (though we do contest winners.
give priority to items that have been
reserved by patrons). So, ifyou're wan
ing for such an item, we ask that you
be patient We'll attend to it as sun- as
The bruises are forbidden
No one is able to see a mark
possible and get it out to the public,
To be seen by them
Which makes them feel as if they
where it belongs.
The truth remains hidden
belong
That's about all tor now. We'll be
So no one is condemned
back next week with more. In the
They won't let the pain show
The glasses worn are dark
meantime, don't drive too fast in ti < tse
Even though they know there
crowded mall parking lots. Another
And the shirtsleeves are long
will be more
space w ill open up eventually.

The Domestic Violence Crisis Intervention Team, along with Twin City
I'll.inn.ii \, held a poetrj contest in
November. South Plainfield High
School students were asked to write a
poem about what domestic violence
meant to them. Sbi winners were chosen from more than 200 entries.
The winners are as follows: first
place—Kristen Cofley, "The Hidden
Truth"; second place•---Peter Kelly,
"Sirangers"; third place--Melissa
Si KX i >, "Iffhese Walls (biild Talk" and
there were three Honorable Mentions -Joe 1 lelgesen, Rosanna Moo
t(x> and JeffCupO.

Prizes weir donated by our friends
at Twin City Pharmacy.

The Hidden Truth

Rut the endless tears do flow
Behind the privacy of closed doors
Beyond any doubt
The real truth will never come out

—Kristin C.offey
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